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e, Jail and Masonic Temple Were
Burned Last Night.

THE TOWN'S MOST DISASTROUS BLAZE
ORtGlXATKI> IN OLI) FUHIUMK', BlUBIKfl. ALU THE Bl'UJV

INGS ON XHK BMJCK WKRE lSlKNKI) KCWMO WO.
,DAHU1 BEKLKOTOR OFFiOH-CAUGHT HEVKRAL TIMKH

IXjse I'AItTlAM.V rOTEUEI) BV INSURANCE.
cwnrnr wjooruh ahA rotrxn intac»: »4

(Special to Dally,. News.)
Greenville, N. C., Feb. 24..-l^ast

night about 1 o'clock one of the most
dlaaslrouK flree In the history 0f the
town broke out, with the result that
about 1150,000 worth of property Is
destroyed.

The county courthouse, the county
Jail, Masonic Temple, Haughton's
stables, Coco-Cola bcktllng works,
and several other buildings are In
.sites! ;

The lire was UrBt discovered In the
old Flannagah Buggy Company
bnlldtng. This building Is situate
Just serosa the street from the Hotel
Mocon.^ By the hardest kind of work
the hotel was saved, although It
caught several times. All the build¬
ings on the block facing the Hotel
Macon were burned excepting two
buildings.residences.

Tbe Dally Reflector office caught
seversl times but by hSrolc' effort was
saved. The courthouse, jail and Ma¬
sonic Temple were totally destroyed.

FIRE AT PANTEGO
Sheriff Ricks Lmm His Blockhouse,
) Feed, t'tendto, Rtc. by Fire

t Tueeday..Ix»8 9700.

* Sheriff George E. Ricks returned
this morning from Panjego where he
was called Tuesday In consequence of
a fire on his farm at that place. The
aherHf'a stockhouse. Including barn.'
stables and shelter, was totally de-

bushels of peas. 8.9*0 pounds at fod¬
der, and all utensils, with the excep¬
tion of three plow*, were destroyed.
The Ore took place between 1 1

and l o'clock Tueeday, and was first
discovered In the shuskroom. Every
effort warn made by th6 tenant on the
farm to stay the fin but all to no
Avail. 8he riff Ricks place. his loss
at (700 with about 9150 Insurance.
The buildinga will be replaced at
once.
On hte 81st of March, of last year.

Sheriff Ricks met with the misfor¬
tune to lose hie residence by fire, en¬
tailing a loss of about 13,500, with
no lpsutance.

This additional leas Is quite a
blow and the aherlff has' the sympa¬
thy of his many friends throughout
the county.

to aar«kHa»»lka. >rax-
¦**» to H*tOe m. Wool-

Meora. Atonic EHorn to Mttck-
«1C \T6hn Flynn to Mt Jeyaar.
rro4 Brraat to Ixmlaa Carroll. Notb
0°* to VlrsUU T*H«V William
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r**c? to Eonaw Klnr
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Tk* looal tallltarr naaa^ to
.o» 4dHI«« kar« la *ra*ar<U«o» lor

m* »mm; LitoUMkt b»u» Tvm»

VMM U.MM,aa4 lotliiw a«r«r
.rlel..ShskesDeske. .!
00* Atalgbtr am »taated a «*r-

Tho several lodges of the town thai
met In the temple-had ail their para¬
phernalia burned, < mailing consider¬
able loss. The flrstMIocir of the Ma¬
sonic Temple was used as offices,, the
second floor vnu utilised as an opera
houae, and the third floor for the
meetings of the different secret or¬
der*. The loea Is approximated to be
at least $150,000, partly covered by
insurance.

There were five locates In the
county Jail, all of whckfai were tatyen
to places of safety. Ho#- the fire orig¬
inated is a mystery. .The 'fire proof
vault* of the courthouse were opened
this morning anl all life papers and
other valuables ?ere topnd to be in¬
tact.

Efforts will be made to rebuild at
ofice. There was a strong wind at
the time the fire was first discovered
and the local firemen had.gfeat diffi¬
culty to stay the ravages of the con¬
flagration.

Thia Is quite a serious blow to
Greenville. 7 -|

W limington, Feb. 28..The wTT-
mlngton tug Alexander Jones. Cap¬
tain Sanders, left early this after¬
noon in response to messages' from
Beaufort statins that the British
steamer Atroyo. 2,307 tons. Captain
Laurence, waa aahore with cargo of
Iron ore from Philadelphia February
6 to 8t Jago. Advices are that the
vessel la resting easy and that the
weather Is (air. The JoAes eftpocts to
rattb the veasej ©arty tomorrow

ASPHYXIATED

Hx-Sherlff Thoiaaa Minn and Hr
Ppdrick, of Hyde county, cam. nMr
moving death In th« Hotel IXmlae
laet night. Sheriff Mann la/4tlll In
bed In eohaeqneitce of the accident.

It la another caae of not proper!;
turning off the iai jet. Dr.Moahua
Tajloe waa phoned for between 1 and

4 o'clock thia morning and worked on
the two titfortunatea for an hoar or
mora. Both of the ^ntlemen had
narrow eecapea from death.

FRISCO WILL GKT THE Bl«
! ,'W*l»BWOES«)X llflHT.

Cal.jji^n. J3 The
45-round cSampkmablp battle
AiOr « between Jamea L. Jeffrie, and
Jack Johoaoa far a puree ot fm.OM
wjjl be (ought th gas Vr*f*«c«. Thla
announcement wa> «i<u uu tonight

CMME, ipWrfttl KAVI 'u ^

jr** THOtSAND SPIKDt,K MltX
Cb#I*l HUt. fab. II jChapel Hfc

la ta han.a'Mw cottoa »0t the au-¦

thorlaed capital «f which la »aW.-
.*( 975,999 haa tewMt«i The
¦aw mm will have 10.MO aptadlea,
and will qaaauCaeture yarn. »cl»-

Coaafrnctlto wQl begin A#rllii and the coaajmaj hope* to have the
mfn coAtplated la ttae to handle fhll
cot to* orop. 'I

NOHTIESTMPI
Mercury Drop# 35 Degrees Id U

Hours. '

WEATHER BUREAU WARNS

TIwi MoM Violent Blizzard of (be
winter is Reported From the Wot
-.All Train* Many Hoars Over¬
due.Thousands of Sheep ami
Cuttle Have Perished.

Chaciga, Feb. 28. The worst
blizzard of the year In the northwest
brought to Chicago alx-below-zero
weuther today In Its Journey" south¬
ward. In 18 hours the mercury lias
droppet^JJfi degrees.

Cot3 ware warnings sent oat by
the United States weather bureau
predicted the entire northwest would
be bllzzard-swept. Northern Illinois,
Wisconsin, Michigan, Minnesota. Ne¬
braska, Iowa, Kansas and Missouri
are in the storm area.

Warnings were based on reports
from tho west that the most violent
blizzard of the winter, swooping
down from Alberta and Saskatche¬
wan, has developed Montana and
Waa passing through North snd
South Dakota and traveling eastward
before a furious gale.

Butte, Mont., dispatches say that
thr almost unparelleled minimum of
56 degrees below zero was registered
at Avgenta, Mont.

All Minnesota and Nortli Dakota
points hsve reported temperatures
rar ging from 5 to \ points below
zero, with the thermometer still fall¬
ing.

trains coming from the west
are from two to ten hours late. In
Montana and. North Dakota thou¬
sands of sheep and cattle are believ¬
ed to hare perished.

Western Montana points, which up
to Monday night had borne the brant
of the blizzard, reported the ther¬
mometer today rising once more.

OUSTER ROASTy-
Captain ami Mrs. George T. Leach

Hoots Yesterday to a Number of
Friends at Eureka Mill.

, CapUMuut Un.
gfcve a most delightful oyster roast
yesterday afternoon at,3 o'clock to"a
number of their friends at the Eu¬
reka Mill. A long table had been
built just outside the nflll, and when
the guests arrived they found the
table laden with oysterettes, pickle,
sad all the condiments necessary to
make the oyaters delicious when they
should be brought on gaming hot.
There was not much tlnaBtf wait, for
soon that expert oyster roaster. Mr.
Ben ^aylor, made his appearance
with a large bushel can full of fine
oysters roasted perfectly . Those
present lost no time In devouring the
first Installment, and before Mr. Tay¬
lor could J>rlng the second they were
calling for more. Bushel sfter
bushel were brought and poured on
the loag table, each successive meas¬
ure indlng the former one entirely
goae. y
k- captain and Mr*. Leach moved
about *mw< their cueau seeing that
Wr «. -"M'tfTB* aa'fn»arhmitr
to aatiafy hl» appotluv «P heartily
414 the tintott partaka that fetn
ware nwiwl t«5 tbe aafety of a
eertalp abyalcja*. a whit-known cap-
tala. l*d a actioo) t«<dM, (JOT U
MlllUlil. today that tfe? are itlllin«a aad £'f- Ma day war tdaal-9fcalar aa a
Ibr Mr>U(. Captain and Jfn.
Leac* piered theaaatraa to t» UmI
hogta. Thar know bow to giva their
friend > »«nirto« piaaapra. B»ary one
praaeot thaakad /the boata tor the
roy%l vaaner la which they bad -been
eatartalaad-

Thoa* larlted war* Mr. and Mr.
W. c Rodaaaa. Mr. and Mra. J. H.
Voittt. Mr. and Mra H. Mayo. Mr
aad Mra. Gtorgt Hackney. Mr. an4
Mra. B. W. Ayera. Mr. aad Mra. H. Mi
Jaaklaa. 'Mr. and Mra. W. C New-
bold. Mr. and Mra a. D. McLean. Mr

**..p»a*. Mr. aad Hri
C. D. Parkac. Mr. aad Mia. D. W Ta*-
tdrs Mr. aa* Mra p. w. On, Mr. aad
Mia. C. Mr. aad Mra. Oao
I «<uddert. Urol lfra. flyaa. MM,
ft *. ffprnka. Inaatoa, Pa.: Mra.»Wlk CM. Mra. 1. ». Hoore. Mm.
JUwU, Tarhero; Mra. Howard W«a*
wail. Dr. aad Mra. I. H. Maaa. Or.
aa4 Mr* 8. T. NlchaM«a..Gr. aad
Mra. l«h» «odaaaa. Dn ait itra. il>
T. ^Tayloe, Mlaaae Aaata Cox. Jeaale
Cot, Merriaaa, McCoUeH KaUe

lea Parker, 1*4*-
Wattle Wftwall. 0.
and Mr. Baxter Morrtaoa. of

WO

On account of the deat£ of ItH
TUUa Morton the reception scheduledkt the Country Club this afternoon

The eoaaotAttpn a paraon k*.bzms^

MAORIZ HAS FLED
Confidence is Expressed Govera-
.' ment WiH Surrender.
.. ~5r

REVOLUTIONISTS STRONG

Capture tin Hrcinx PiMldrnl Ma-
ilrbt U the Q|4tr to the Insurgent**
.In Escaping the Chief Ruler 1*1
Not- Pail to Take HtflXttrge Sum
or Money With Him.

R'.ueftelds, by wireless vja Solon.
Feb. 23i.-president Wadris bat fled
troru Managua. Qeneral Chajnorro
Is embarking his army on the north
.lde of I«ake Managua, and within u
few hours will be at the gates of the
capital. Madriz fled to his home
town. Leon, where sentiment for him
Is Htrong, on February 20, in secret.

The officials of the provisional pov-
ehi.ment ar» confident of the surren¬
der cf Managua.
Mews of these developments in the

revolution reached here today and
the. city is jubilatft.

The revolutionists 'are strong, and
thel;* forces have been greatly in-
creasefl by the enllatment of volun¬
teers in the districts through which
the columns have ^aased.-*

After the capital of Msdiiz has
been captured, the insurgents will
march with all haste on Leon and if
necessary the pursuit of the fleeing
president, will be continued further.

General Estrada has given the or¬
der to make Madriz a prisoner, and
his subordinates are intent on car¬
rying tt out to the letter.

Advices received from this rebel
secret service men at the capital say
that Madriz, in his flight, Jdqte with
him a large sum of moneyl If is re¬
potted here that he has iitfd his plans
(or a flight to Europe, and Ifas loot¬
ed the treasury of a fortune large
enough to keep him In Juxury for the
rest of his life..

SAYS OIRIi FELL FROM PIER.

^Nuntlc City, N. J., Feb. 23..
W!!liam Seyler. accused of having
killed Jane Adams, victim of the
million dollar pier mystery, today
made a complete confession to the
Police, admitting that he Was with
her on the night of the trisMy. He

tor police headquarters, but fearing
that he would be accused of her mur¬
der, he fled.

ARRIVE TODAY
The Remains of the Late Miaa Tillle

Morton Expected This Afternoon
on Norfolk A Southern.

The remains of the late Miss Tillle
Morton, who died very suddenly at
St. Vincent's HoaplUl, Norfolk, yes¬
terday. will arrive In the city this af¬
ternoon on the Norfolk and Southern
train. The fnneral will take plsce
sometime tomorrow. The exact hour
has not yet been decided.

UNCOMMON WANTS.

(Youth'* Companion.
Curiously worded advertisements

which are funny wttbout the author's
latent, are to be fonafi. la almost any
number of any newspaper. The fol¬
lowing announcements were printed
In all good faith la the advertising
columns of various English newspa¬
per*. aad. at a wfcole, they won <a
prize offered by a London periodica)
for tha- beat Collection of such speci¬
men* of uncon^cfona humor:
.Annual sale aorw oa. Don't go

els4whereto be cheated.come- in
here.
r'A- lady wants to sell her piano, as

going away, ta a strong Iron
frame.
Wanted experienced aurse for bot-

tta* b*>».
f!tt|ifiabed apartments suitable for

gsa>Uil.fc.wlth feldlag doors.
Tiki sister* want washing. *".
Wanted.a room fcy two gentle-

men about H feet long and 19 feet
..

Lmt.A COllfcl 4*1 hj * BAD OB
Mntif inralii to jib with *
»ra«a .dollar roilad Ma neck and a
.lula.

napactabla «ir»,
bat paaaage to Waw Tork: wllliac to
teka car* ait cklldra* aad a gaod
aaJloo
S *ad«it»M« widow waata wadklaf
WtMHaja.

* »U»o<arta. U»pro>-
jRt» of ajfia^laa with carrad lac*Sr. Afowa, fnrrlar, bafa ta m-
noaaca tkat ha will aaka up ibwaa,
capaa. ate.. (Or ladlaa oat of tkalr ova
ak In.
A boy wllo can opaa ojitan with

rafarcaca.
- BuUdoi for aala; win aat aaftkla*.'
rarjr foad of chlldraa.

An orxaaUt aall a bo;
to blew the aame.

rA Xay to »e partly oat-

' * v .

LEHERS IIRE JOKES
The "Night-Rider" Notes Joke

Traveling Man.

TAKEN MOST SERIOUSLY

Farmers * In tiullfor^ and Caswell
Counties Receive the Threatening
MUiItm They Were More Prob¬
ably Composed by the Hame Per¬
son.-Opinions of Them Vary.

Keldsvllle, Feb. * 24. It appears
that the gentleman or gentlemen
guilty of sending farmers epistles In¬
forming them by Insinuations that
something wlli happen if thly fall
to pool their tobacco crop "operates'"
over quite an area of territory. A
few weeks ago letters were found In
the R. F- D. boxes in the Benaja sec¬
tion, near the Quilford line: later
similar letters were- left in the May-
field. Oregon and Nance sections, and
during the past week the same kind
of letters have been received by resl-
rents of the Kentucky and Ring¬
gold sections of Pittsylvania county.
V?.. and still later the citizens of the
Blanche section, Caswell county*,
have been reading letters that ap¬
pear to be written on the same type-
wrUer as those addressed to the
farmers in the other sections.
Some of these letters were mailed

in Charlotte; others were mailed on
the train between Washington and
Atlanta, and still others were stuck
in mail boxes without being stamped,
or nailed to tobacco barns. One far¬
mer found a dead rabbit in his barn
with a note attached notifying bim
tha: he would meet a like fate if he
refused to pool bis tobacco.
There are many different Ideas as

to the origin of the letters and the
threats. Some people take them se¬
riously; others believe them to be
the work of some practical Joker.
Still others say that even If they are
Bent out by some practical Joker that
the man who has no more sense than
to &end such letters would not have
too much sense to stick a torch to a
barn or a farmer's house.

It is probable that some traveling
man la the author of the letters and
that in his migration from one com¬
munity to another he. Is leaving a
few of the- letters for the^purpoae of
frightening people so he can enjoy a
laugh at their expense.

GOT WHAT HE WANTED

Mayor 8toy, of Atlantic City, .was
prcib!ng the excellence of the past
summer season. ,

"1 never saw before," he said, "so
many beautiful women here, nor such
crowds, nor.such decorum. They who
^prefer rowdiness to decorum don't
come here. Thery go elsewhere. They
arr like old Jerry Patterson.

' Judge Hlndllp was going to give
a pig party and ox-roast. He intrust¬
ed hlrf invitations to old Jerry, his
man. and Jerry, after delivering the
Invitations, turned up drunk.

"Judge Hlndllp looked at the old
servant In disgust.

..'Jerry,* he said, 'what does this
mean?*
" 'M means I'm drunk,' Jerry

hiccoughed.
dl'Drunk.' hissed the judge, 'andwflkdo you mean by getting drunk?'^lt ain't my hlc fault,' saidJerry^ 'It's fault of' them lavltatlops.

Every man 1 hie.delivered one to
asked me to have a hlc drink, and
thla's.hie.result.'.

.* 'Terrible! Terrible!' cried Judge
Hindll>. 'Haee we got no temper¬
ance peopleAp tt)i« township?'
" 'Sura.' skid -Jerry. 'bat I sheaf

.blc.their la vitatlono by post.' M
.

Louisville Time*

THK l"I/TIMATE COXWl'MKR
I crave no bound leas board j?
Of thiaga I can't afford.
No gold or goar,
No Jewels flue.
No. lands or klne.
No treasure heaps of anything.
Let but a room or two be mine,
Where I may breakfast, lunch or dine
Quite regular.
And feel care free,
And when I go borne at alght.
To meet tbe *nail lag face «f her
To hear tbe kettle alar, the kitten

purr;
T» know Uat In the loe-chent-^pad¬

locked tight. ; v
A alrlwfh atoak await* my appetite.

. \v* »*S' '.
1 pray oat ftfr
Great rlchea nor '¦

For tw» mtaim and castle halls.
Nor palace* with arrawed walla;
I pray not dint > -

Ilea tremble at
Mr power of place
4a« lordly amay;
I wlnh te eay.
With almple grace.
That I don't haaker after gold.
Or pea;4e or rubles bVlght.
Or t«p«atdee bedlghu
Or tblaga la caaks and kega.
or p*m mwi
I would be aatlaAed If I could have
A plat, of hem aad egps.
.Joba Northern HWUrd la New

Tor* Tribune,
.

RIOTERS DYNAMITE
At the First Use Militia Put Under

Arms.

BUT FEW CARS OPERATED

Tliroe Regiments of Militia Were
Ordered Under Aruin. Condition
of Anarchy Kxlst* in the Olty*.
Dynamite and llombn Have lleeti
Reported to by the Striken.

Philadelphia. Feb. ^Hon of anarchy exists .*

phia. The use of dyf^^SruT and
bomb* haa been resorted to by the
strike sympathlEerii. Rioting con¬
tinued unabated today, starting with
the first attempt to run cars, and
scores were ipjured. According to
the latest police estimate 1,000 per¬
sons, at least, have been Injured se¬
riously since the carmen quite Sat¬
urday.

It was the oplnlou of prominent
labor leaders today that the general
strike ordered by President John J,.
Murphy, of the Central 1>abor Union,
without the authoritly of the execu¬
tive committee would be allowed jo,die e. natural death, but In some
quarters the workmen took matterB
in their own hands and refused to
go to work today. Early estimates
were that fully <V>00 bad heeded
Murphy's call. i
Today's first rioting began 4n the <

northeastern section of the city when
six cars were run out from the J
Frankford barns manned by at *
breakers lately Imported from
Yorki Several hundred pollc^r-
ind n crowd of strike sympatbl/
estimated at ten thousand per*^were on hand to witness the de**

^

are cf the first cars that have lefrthe :
barn since Monday. 1
Thousands of strike sympathizers '

irefe congregated at what they ccn- i
sidtrt-d strategic points along the car t
lines throughout the northeast.* The 1

Mtrn had proceeded but a short 'din- <
tame beyond the rone protected by
mafsed policemen, when th* cjfpVds i
began hurling stones at the crews 1
and piling obstructions on the I
tracks. Director of Public Safety i
Clay continued to swear in txtra i
police to guard the cars. \

Tjie Rapid Transit Company deter- i
mlnt-d to make a serious effort today
to repew something like a reasonable
service on its 10*«s. 'And "the non-
union men who have been Imported t
by the thousands from New York and
elsewhere were sent out early today «
to brave *he crowds who durlag the 1
pa»t few days have battered their fel- »
lows In every part of the city. -1

About 9 o'clock mill hands at Get*-
martown and Lehigh avenues storm- i
ed a car and Injured five persons
seriously. The injured were sent to 1
a hospital. ]
The motorman lost control of the

car and jt collided with a coal wa¬
gon. practically demolishing the lat¬
ter. The crowd then stormed the
car, dragging the crew from their
postf and badly beating thefn. The
police drew their revolvers to de¬
fend the two strikebreakers. One
policeman was struck in the head
wlrh a bark thrown "by a rioter,
which rendered the officer uncon¬
scious. The wound is serious. He
was removed to the hospital together
with four other bluecoa^ who also
sustained bruises during the strug¬
gle and onslaught which followed the
attack. The car was literally
wrocked.

"The 'shoet*te-kiir order will be
issued soon," said a police sergeant
today. The police are almost hope¬
less under present orders.

They have failed to quell the riots;
their reinforcements, 2.500 specials,
have done «o better; the Peneibles.
Philadelphia's crack militia cwm-
pany, have been inaolted and re¬
pulsed by the mobs. The situation Is
desperate.

Behind the striking carmen, In a
solid body, are the 75,00® workmen
of Philadelphia affiliated with the
Central T^abor Talon.

"If the carmen lose, we will go
oui,".*a$> the ijord they gave out

thrmigirt^t^ leaders today. J

OU.LAPSES
ViTfOWM mv ,l«ny|S 4 SB.1 ^It. R- Ikfit G1«M WmMfcsr ;iHM-ldUn Irnm. .1 J
Tuesday morning about *:30 «n^of the warehouses of the Norfolk A

8aatb«n riilrst* <$oli»»M4. It w*fM>4 by Mr i. HaiMI tor it*rlM rot-
ton hmI. At tb« Umrs the bailing
cat* W»t It *u lull to the tap will)cotton seed, The side next
track was loaded more than the other
side and the conaequence waa that ft
gate way. The building split In half4They are removing the cotton feed to--
dsy so as to be able to erect another
building In the place of the one dej
stvoyed. The An»i» **o«nt. <t£several hundred 4oilare

In order to hold hla job a diploma!]
aat hold hU iMtiit. ^1

THE SEWING CLUE

WASHINGTON TEA PARTY

Mm. Marxi"** l'uyne and Others, En-\
tcrlulo.Tlif Reildftire Brilliantly
Illuminated- Mi** Mary McCullet:
Wm the First Price.Refresh

Served.

±
yyuug ladles Sewing Club,

composed of M lanes Rath Pllson.
Katie Lee Banks. Claudia McCullers.
\nnie Payne, Winifred Fowle, Mar¬
garet and Annie Jarvls, Maty Mr-
Culler and Mary Wright entertained
i limited number of their friends oil
last Tuesday evening at a George
Washington Tea Party, at the home
)f Mrs. Margaret Payne on Second
itreet, from 8:30 to 12 o'clock.
Dainty and attractive Invitation?
.er.dlng as follows were issued to *

»ach guest:
'Comedo the home of Mrs. Payne
Vnd help ub celeforato.
The birthday of George Washington
)n Tuesday night at eight.
The Sewing Club will. meet you there.
Lnd give you welcome hearty.
16 come and take some te»a with us r-
U t'ur old time party."
.The residence was brilliantly llln-
nlht.ted and the Interior attractively
lerorated in American flags, and the
ational colors, red. white and blue,
ogether with nnmerous pictures of

and Martha Washington/
.if'ure cherry trees, hatchets,

tlriliu wheels, etc..* and with the
Ionia! dames and gallant gen-

In the colonial costumes,
it r* most attractive and

V >«ing spectacle. Tea was served
n i oi back parlor by Misses Payne
nd Banks after which came a se-
Ics of guessing and drawing con-
Mt* at which Miss -*lary McCullen
ron the first priife. a bottle of Mara-
hcno cherries, and Mr. Robt. p.
'owl<; was awarded the consolation.

mlnature George Washington
atchet. The prices were presented
v Mr. Norwood L. Simmons after
very graceful and appropriate

pecch. After the contest the guests
rere Invited in the dining* room
rhirli alBo was artistically dVcorated
n the streamers of red, white and
lue. mlnature flags, hatchet^; etc*.,rhere they were served, dalntj and
emptlng refreshments. (

,Only too soon came the hour\or
ersrlure and every pleasant even-
ag ended Those present besides the
lub members were Misses Ethel
'owle and Ollva Russell, of Mas¬
on; Messrs. -N. ,Li Simmons. L. Y.
haw, J. WrTJfyan. R. 8. Neal. R. P.
\>wlt, C.^K. Betts. H. B. Searlght.

P. Maxwell, C^L. Payne. T. 8.
.aync, J. L. Payne and Mr. 8aund-
r*. of Tarboro. K. C.

KEXSIBIJ^ADVICK.
The habit of indulging In the use

of profnttor obscene language la
one of moal^ntyfcscnalcal habits a hu¬
man being ever acquired. No man
or youth ever raised himself in the
estimation of saint or sinner by the
use of foul language. Purity of
thought and speech are valuable vir¬
tue*. And yet. Ita oaf honest opinion
tba* the man who unfittingly
"cusses" a little noW Sod tbed. ta not
half so big: a sinner as' tie fellow who
continuously thinks eVll and speaks
evil of his neighbors'. a«4 refute* to
pay his honest debts upon the theory
that "Jesus paid It aU. all Che debt
I c-*e" if the putptta of the land
wotHd "go after" the fellows who re¬
fuse to pay their boaest debts and
to love their wives and their fellow-
men "go after", tbenr as- -vlgwrwly
a»» they go alter tbe-fWfows who,
"c*t» and chew tobacco." the true re¬
formation of the race might be aear-
er at haad.

KORMKR MAYOR OF Wil.WXO-
TOW IKAIL

Wilmlagton. Pep. 23 Solomon H.
Plshbfate. three times mayor of Wil¬
mington . and well know* hers aad
la New York, where hs formerly re¬
sided, died today. afted .?. The tM-
^eral will be conducted tomorrow
from the Temple of [kraal .

i» T«tej s tews Z
? ihMr.' r h< *v .
? 8»lltt Tk»«l*r ... .
? Matter »r»T P*«4br*. ?
? J. U. Hani* ptaMa* * 8ui>i»1r .
? Co W1r» nvncla*. »
? J. R. Hort Boy's Clothing. ?
? Brook*' 8ho« Stan.Oxford*. «
? Mr*. Slum' Ramrtln. #
? rw OiatMM. .
? Cartful ,

.-A


